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llxiilnnofory.
Vfe have much plensuro In placing in our

columns the following letters explanatory of
the action of tho delegates to the Xntionnl
Greenback Labor convention in placing the
name of Dr. J. 0. Zcrn before that body for

th .Legislature, and or Win. II. Knecht ex-

plaining the Dr's visit with him to l'any-vill-

which letters entirely disprove tho
assertion! made in loft week's Democrat in
in regard to the affair. Head them :

, WEISSI'OBT, Aueust lt 1873.
We, tho underfilijnOil delesa'.es to tbe Lite

fJrecnbacU Convention, desire to lufoiui every,
body interested, ttiat pioposediuid suppoit.
eU Jjr. Zera for the Legiaiatmo entirely ot our
own accord, because ho is our chuico for bald
position uodor any c.rcamitances, and liot

bo Instructed or l erjuestod us to Uo If
any error or crime was commuted by our ncilon,
ne alono are rrepaaslblo.

Vcryicspcctfullr,
K. M, FKKNKll.
P. A GRAVER.
UUAS. V. LENTZ.

WElSSrOBT, AURUSt 1st, 17J.
TOJ0S.1.TXJI. Esq.,

Dear But t In an article m yonr last week's
Democrat. j ou clitirge Dr. J. O. Zcrn Willi con.
epiracywlth me to ictiii(!clc;ra!cs at Tarry,
vllle for the Rational I'onuntton. In doing
this, you misrepresent tbe Dr., und an you may
thereby do bim lrjury, I would ask vou to coi
rcct tbe said aillcle. It was myself that went
after a dclcmte at Parrj-vlllo- . I am alone

for aiklnirAfr. Bainfnrd toco to (be
Convention ; tbo Dr., al nongh ho was along
with mo was on oilier business, and dlscour.
need latber tban aided me In trying to get a
delegate. Incvcrhoaid tboUr. cxptoss hlm
sett favorab'e to tbo new party and know tbat
ho never affiliated wltb It Yours, (to.,

W. II. IkSKCUT.

Disappointed observers in this v iciuity,
who failed to catch a glimpse of tho sun
through rifts in tho cloudy veil that over-

spread the sky Holiday ,will bo glad to know
that better fortune favored tho scientists who
journeyed into the wilderness of tho West to

view the total eclipse. Dispatches from tho
expeditionists at Crcston nnd Rawlins,
Wyoming Territory, show that tho observers
did their work under very favorablo condi-

tions, and that the results nro in tho highest
degreo satisfactory. Willi all unobstructed
view of the sun and of each phase of tho
eclipse tho astronomers have secured even
more than their best expectations. The
photographic, ta3imciric, spectroscopic and
polarisoopic observation of tho corona nro

complete, and a broad basis of reliable data
Is formed on which further investigations
can bo commenced. It is scarcely necessary
to call the reader's attention to tho import-

ant amendments tho observations of Mon-

day will introduce into theory of solar phys-
ics. Hegarding the conditions of tho corona
It is shown that iU brilliancy is duo to tho
sun's diffused light, and not to tho local

gaseous combustion. Many other equally
important points have been determined, but
perhaps tho most interesting information
received is that relating to the probable dis-

covery of an planet. Can

this be Le Vomer's Vulcan? Tho men of
fcience, who jealously criticise each other's
pretentions to discovery, and do this in tho
Interests of science, can best determine. On
the wholo tho eoplo can safely congratulate
tho observers on their work and tho world
of science on tho results.

In another column wo publish the pro-

ceedings of tho National Greenback-Labo- r

party's convention. As wo stated in our last
issue, the nominations of this convention of
delegates lias given tho utmost dissatisfac-

tion to tho members of tho party outside of
the Irish and Mauch Chunk factions, by
whom tho ticket was fixed up. The factions
in opposition to the ticket nominated last
week, aro now making efforts for tho hold-

ing of another convention, witha view tolho
choosing of more acceptable candidates to

themselves. But will they suit tho factions
already in the field? lie think not, and the
sign is already written on tho wall, that
Grecnbackism in Carbon county is but a
thing of the past. At this end of the county,
persons, who but a few days ago claimed
that they (Grecnbackera) would carry tho
county.by from 200 to 500 majority, now
assert that that party cannot poll over 100
voles below .Vauch Chunk I How aro the
mighty fallen 1 But, 'tis always thus with
Humbugs 1

A telegram from Washington eays it
has been practically decided to extend the
registry system to third-clas- s mail matter.
This change will go into effect about October
1. It will not however, bo merely expert
mental or confined to ten of tholargcr oOlccs,
as recommended by the convention of rail
way mail superintendents, but will take
effect generally, and become a feature of
tho regular postal system. General Hiuen
cays the department at present realizes a
profit on tho registry of first-cla- matter,
nnd he sees no reason why tho registry of
third-clas- s matter should not also be made
profitable.

Tho N. Y. Sun heralds tho arrival of
Kearney, the California reformer's follows :

THE TAIL 07 A BOXXET-TA- U.

Kearney, tho e dray leadalr,
The very latest reforinair,
The " child of nature" oratair,
All tho way from Callforuiare,
Has como with a 'Frisco chronlclair
To meet the bold Bay State toilair j
And they will work till Noveirtbair
All in tlie cause of Ben Butlalr,
Who yet may be the Govcrnalr.

Tho Chicago Times gently remaiks that,
in tho Seventh Illinoisdlstrict, "Tho'natlon-n- l'

tramp jiarty have nominated their emi-

nent statesman nnd illustrious fiscal philoso-
pher, Alexander Campbell, whom God, in
His inscurtable providence, permitted to
occrpy a sett in tho Forty-fourt- h Congress,

l'olnts ill Politics.
The Courier-Journ- asks, "Grant or

Butler which?"
Conkling is watching the residential

tido and will talto it at the flood. '

Tlio Boston ilott says that, tbo talk of
Grant for the Presidency, it "federallem gone
to seed."

The Southern press teaches that
is an alliance with "radical-

ism." Its fiantio invctive betrays Its nlarin.
In counting upon the control of tho new

Housoof lteprcsontativcs democratic jour-

nals show n. decided lessening of confidence,
Burlington Ifaxckcycl ''Tho only

trouble with.l'rcsidciit Hayes appears to be
that he is an cighl-luc- man in a four-fo-

mortie."
Kearney has tho same rank In relation

to tho vulgar drayman as the carpet knight
to tho real soldier. After all he is only a
palace carman.

The Boston Traveller acknowledges that
"party ties nro Weak" and that "there is no
longer a common bond of union In tho re-

publican party of the' country."
Cleveland Lender : "The "solid South,"

under the inspiring voice of Jefferson Davis,
is doing some very good camjiaign work for

tho republican party."
Courier-Journa- l: "The only man who

could carry us back into the jaws of tho
great danger to liberty, from which wo have
recently socmen to permanently escape, is

General Grant."
Tho Baltimore Gazette says that tho

third tenners" nro now a noisy minority of
the republicans. They nro putting forward
their man too soon. "His chances arc rotten
before they are ripe."

When Kearney bade farewell to his
constituents at the "sand lots" ho said, "1
stand at tho head of the grandest organiza
tion in tho world, with a leputation ns puro
and unsullied as the opening of tho dawn."

Boston Herald : "Tho idea that General
Grant will decline to bo a candidate (for
President) is absurd. Ho will not work for
the nomination, but if it is offered him he
will tain it as coolly as he would a fresh
cigar."

Philadelphia Press: "General Grant's
travels in all the kingdoms of Europe and
his acquaintance with tho rulers and promt-nc- t

statesmen will give him a fund of prac-

tical knowledge that will bo of great servico
to him should ho be again elected to the
Presidency."

Kearney "Tho coming summer, in
stciid of loading our ships with wheat, boys,
we'll pack them with these moon-eye- d leicrs
and send them back to their Flowery King- -

loin, never more to force our children into
hoodlumism and our parents to starvation."

-- Springfield Republican: "It is reported
that Butler is laboring in tho intervnls of
his cummitteo work on a long speech, to bo

mainly occupied witli Massachusetts affairs
and State issues, which ho will delivcrwhcil
called upon to respond to an independent
nomination for Governor."

Atlanta Constitution: "Wo think it
safe to say that tho democrats will control
tho new House by not loss than thirty ma
jority. This belief is based partly on tho
dissatisfaction existing in the republican
party and.partly on the hope and strenght
that permeate the democratic ranks."

Savannah Recorder: "Wo want a na
tional party ; one that would heal the breach
and cover up and smother sectional hates,
animosities and old issues. Con fideneo

confidence, hato begets hate, ami con-

servatism begets conservatism, and broad
national questions will develop broad na-

tional men in each and every section of the
Union.

Philadelphia Pitas: "If tho republi
cans of tho Third Congressional district
think of seriously contesting Mr. Randall's

they must nominate a sound, un
flinching member of their party, who can
bring out its wholo strength; one who
can discuss tho issues of the day and proper
ly represent the interests of tho district in
Congress. Tho nationals intend to put a
strong candidate in tho field, in that as well
as all the other city districts, except Judgo
Kelley's.

In thcso words does tho Boston Tost
its blessing uion tho lepublicaus:

"Their doom as a party is evidently Bcaled.

For this reason they call on Grant to conic
back and savo them. Tho country y

has got beyond Grant in its politics. It 1s

preparing for different and greater tilings.
As for the security of tho federal Union and
tho perpetuity of republican government,
thcso trouble them nothing. All they crave
Is power j jiopular rights may go. They
swell with phrases of pjtriotim when they
mean only centralization."

No Hard Times Hero.
EjirtorwENT roil Ladiks and Gextlkues

at Hume.
Our attention was recently attracted by

nn advertisement in another paper to the
" American Housekeciiers' " Scale, and
the extremely ha price induced us to scud
for one to use in our own kitchen.

Wo find the scale tho moit convenient and
valuable household article ire have I It is
worth five limes its cost, in test ins Grocers'

etc. Mr. II. C. Deane, Jfo. 7 Murray Street,
New York, is tho manufacturer, aud he hzs.
tho most complimentary Testimonials of
tne scale possible to be written. Jlonasas
yet 110 General Agent for this County and
ns the scales are sold exclusively bycanvos-eer- s

In families, we cheerfully recoiiicnd the
article for tho benefit of our numerous lady
rccucrs, ami panics warning jionoraois em-
ployment.

We would sav that tho " Church Journal,"
Jf. Y., ' Christian Union," N. Y., "Frank
Leslie's Illustated Now.paier," N. Y.,
Boston "Traveller," 'Herald," and 'Tost."
and hundreds of ether lienors, 0 sneak in
the highest praise of tho scale, its low price,
aud convenience to hoatekeere.

Weighs up to 21 1U., and cots $1.50 pre-
paid, or about one-ha- that of anv other
platform scale in tho United States.

Where is tho man who wants tho mWu ji ixs

control of our County, nnd thereby secure a
very profitable business? Aug, 2 Sw.

Excepting Dowds.ll, of Peoria, he is the ! --The production of pig iron In New
fool in IllinrK' " toy has doubled 111 five years.

Our l'nrls Latter.
Tut oiikji EiiuBiTton A Gkkeril Review

IT OUK'.CoKRESroSllEXT.
' Pants, July 13, 1878.

Oil landing fit' Liverpool I sentyou n brief
descriptioh ofmy vuyogc across the Atlantic,
promising to write again fiom Hamburg
ontt Copenhagen I have been obliged to'
disappoint you in thatjrcspocl, for upon my
aniral at Hamburg a dozen brothers nnd
almost an equal number of sisters, and, I
was almost gojbg to (Sayathera .and mothers,
wefo on tho dock to meet me. I was cap-

tured and did not havo a moment's pcaco
'until , gotnWay frdhi-thc- aiici!found iliy-se- lf

in Paris. Iain Into jn tho field, but
shall make up for time lost.

Among tho most instructive developments
of modern civilization nro tho internatlbiial
exhibitions, which, commencing in London
In 1851 under tbo inspiration and auspices
of tho lato sagacious mid public spirited
Prince Albert, havobeori succeeded by more
extended and comprehensive ones, closirm
with our own glorious Centennial. Tho
French Exposition of 1878 embraces in its
scope the productions and results of every
industry, art, and science, ns Well as their
processes and methods of operation. Thlsis
done not merely for purposes of competition
in tho distribution of prizes, but also and
moro especially, with tho object of passing
in review, under tho scrutiny of tho most
accomplished experts ahd men ftf scicnee,all
of tho fruits of tho skill, industry, and exact
condition nnd tho comparative merits or de-
fects of tho industrial development of each
nation anil description of article or
process could bo set forth, Tho progress
which such examination indicates ot tho cx
hlbits; and to describe the highest standards
of excellancc, is my aim while in Pari?,
From tho commencement of the industrial
epoch which dates from tho London ExhiJ
bition of 1851 the profound significance, and
value of such exhibitions ns this havo been
realized by the people and governments of
civilized nations. Their beneficial influences
nro many and widespread; they advance
human knowledgo in all directions. Though
tho universal language of tho products of
labor tho artisans of all countries hold com-

munication j ancient prejudices nio broken
down are fraternized j generous rivalries in
tlie peaceful fields of industry aro excited j
tho tendencies to war nro lessened ; and a
better understanding between labor and
capital is fostered. It is gratifying to note
that these great exhibitions aro planned aud
executed in the Interests of tho mass of tho
jieople. In tho pfesent instnneo tho?o in-

dustries, products) nnd organizations de-

signed to prombto tho material and moral
and g of the peoplo aro made pro-
minent, and tho underlying animating
spirit and iuipulc of tho wholo plan aro for
the advancement, prosperity, and happiness
of the people of all nations. Olio of tile
most salutary results is the promotion of nn
appreciation of tho true dignity of InUnyind
its paramount claims to cousideiatiou as tho
basis of national wealth and power.

Such exhibitions havo become national
necessities and duties, nnd as such it may be
expected that they will bo repeated again
and again hereafter.

As a participator in this great internation-
al display the United States linvc labored
under many disadvantages well known to
Americans. The remoteness of the Exhi-
bition, ami a lazy Congress greatly dis-

couraged effort, inasmuch as coniiarallvely
few of the exhibitors could get ready and at-

tend to placing and explaining their contri-
butions in time. Tho broad Atlantic separ-
ates our artisans nnd producers from the
Champ do Ma.', while most of tho great
competing nations me connected by rail di-

rectly with the Exposition buildin. The
cost of trnnsjwrtatioii within tnu limits of
tho United States to the agency in I"eiv
York was considerable, and although tho
contributions were foi warded across tho
ocean by tho Government, no provision is
made for tno repacking and leturn of tho
niticles, which at the closooftho Exhibi-
tion are to be ut the risk and expense ot the
exhibitor, and those many eioii3 who
would havo joined 111 tho Exhibition wero
delered from taking any part in it.

Yet notwithstanding all thcso difficulties,
tho country may bo congratulated niton tho
success of its exhibition ; and the skill, in-

dustry, and energy! for tho jieople does not
sudor by comparison in tho great interna
tional contest.

Our raw materials are not excelled by any
in the Exposition, and by their variety,
abundance, and quality, give convincing;
evinenco 01 me cxiraoriuiiary material
wealth of our States und'Tcnitorics. In tho
display of mineral products the coal of

the gold and silver of California,
levada, Idaho, and Colorado, the copper
and iron of Minnesota, tho zinc ores of New
Jersey, and the emery ot Massachusetts, aro
especially prominent. Tho collection is
rich : but somo rcEionsnnd productsaro dis- -

propoitiunately lepi'escnted.nnd it lacks that
unitv and completeness which can only bo
attafued through intelligent organized cllbrt.
Almost all oilier prominent displays in tins
class aro prepared with tho strong aid and
authority of tho Governments, through reg-
ularly organized oorps of engineers.

111 lorcatry ami productions ot tlie forest
tho display made by tho United Statoe is not
good. Much attention is given to this class
by other countries) the display made by
I ranee, Brazil, Australia, and particularly
Canada, are notable features of the Exjkibi-tio-

The exhibitions of cereal productions aud
of the cotton, tobacco, wool, ami other staple
products, though in somo instances promi-
nent ami thoroughly satisfactory, are pi gen-
eral fragmentary aud not on a scale com
mensurate with the enormous capacity of
mo country lor wicir pruuueuon. 1110

of ot rich furnishings, upholstery, and
deoorativo work, and manufactures depend-
ing upon n high degreo of taste and skill is
conspicuous.

Blondin has opened a hippodromo at tho
Place d Eqlau. Tho hero of the Niagara
iicrfromauees on a tight ropo stretched at a
height of CO feet, and measuring 250 feet in
length. Tho other attractions aro tho Amer-
ican gymnast Leona Dane, and a novelty
called tho Mystcrcs des Pretres Jajionals.

ALrnx.

New Itotuv.
A committee of the Councils of Bead-

ing, Pa., is now considering a proposition to
reduce tbo salaries of the officials of that
city.

A gentleman of Williatnsport. Pa., owns
nn eighteen year old fig tree which has its
third crop 011 for this season. Ths present
crop consists (ff over two hundred figs, many
01 iuem me size 01 a large nen s egg.

Francis Long died at his residence, in
Franklin township, Snyder county. Pa., on
tho 12th !nstant,agedSt years, lie was tho
oldest inhabitant of the township and pro- -
pnuiy me omeH man lu tlie county.

Thcro was recently received at tho
Marietta (Pa.) freight denot a beautiful In.
dian osuoe. It is made of birch bark, bound
togetiier wiui withes, covered with Ughtl
drawu dried skins and deooratod wit!
painting by somo of the "old masters"
among tho icdskins. It is about fifteen feet
long and weighs only 85 pounds, though

largo enough to carry n dozen. It was sent,
from Chicago to Simon Cameron.

Thousands of tvritcrs Ijavo boon trying
to tell why the times are hard and business
is depressed. A wrltcroccupics a column in
one of our coteinporaries, and reaches the
conclusion that the whole trouble in the
business world nrises from tho fact that "a
great msny people hnvo not tho money In
their pockets to buy what they want"

Fivo men, whilo driving in a wagon
across tllo track of tho Northern Central
Railway, at HAnisburg, Tuesday morning,
were run Into by an cxpfdsi train. One of
them, named Martin Weaver, of Millers-bur-

was so badly injured that he died soon
after; the pthers were not seriously injured.,

Fitting was fcom'mitled nt Lcbah
on, Pa., Tucsday,on tho chargo of killing her" - 'JHegWinhlo 'child.

Richard iSavoge, anotorious character,
was, shbl nn A" perhaps fatally vfounded by
Joseph Crawford in a 'disreputable bouse in
Pittsburg Tuesday evening.

Twenty tramps were arrested iri Buffalo
Tuesday. "Scvolittch of them were sentenc-
ed to tho cbuntj' jail for thirty days, and
three for sixty days.

Tho failure of tho Union Iron Works, in,
Cleveland, throws nearly one thousand men
out of employment. Tho liabilities are only
ft little over two hundred thousand dollars.

A ntasked mob rodo into tho town of
Monroe, La., at 0110 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing, look from tho Parish jail four colored
men accused of murder, and hanged them
from a tree itl the Court Houso square.

A new counterfeit lias becif discovered
In the shape oi a quarter of an eagle, made
of silver and clectro-gilt- i It contains silver
of about tho value often tents, nnd, having
a clear ring, is likely to deceive jiersons who
hnvo hot lately been accustomed to handle
gold. Storekeepers should bo particularly
watchful wtih regard lo this counterfeit, a
number of which havo lately been put into
circulation.

The Score is recognized as one of the
leading and most enterprising musical journ-
als in America. Tho August number is
upon our table and contains first class read-
ing matter of n most interesting and instruc-
tive character. 'One of the chief attractions
nmong the sixteen pages of music in this
number is tho immensely popular song and
chorus, "Carry mo Back to Old Virgiuny,"
Which Is floating over the country in thous-
ands of copies. In anticipation of the largo
call for tho August number, the, publishers
have printed a doublo edition. The remain-
ing thirteen pages of music nro also of an
Interesting and attractive character. The
wholo sent for only 10 cents. Stamps nro
taken in payment. Address John F. Perry
k Co., 53S Washington St., Boston.

New Advertisements.

D issoliitioii of ral'lncrshij).

Nolico la hercbv cii-c- n Hint t!iP nartncrshlr
lirrcin.oib suosmtlDir lictwrch M. O. 'IreXler,
and I. (.'. Alans, unclr tie fli in or O. 'I ii'Xtrr
& Co , ift tniH 7tu 1nv of J uli , 1378, cififolvi'd by
mutual coiici.t. If. u licxler und 11, if.
Kiulrtlcr will conlmuo In under the
firm din for i; TicilcrtS: Co.,bv whom the

ihbliitc itrm will toatu-tet,!imU-

whom all debts nuo the Into firm will bo yn U.
M. C.TUKXLKlt.J, 11 KKhlDi.iU,

LehlRhtorti Ausr. 3, 1678 w3.

TO ADVERTISERS
Feml for oar Select List of Local

Rendfico in aoolicuttou. Artrtiess Oil), r
JlOVJ;tIj & CO., 10 bpiuco St., N. Y.

' neanlllul fc"q. urand I'lmos pneo
Xflllv turn), only fas. Magnificent

1'tmic.s, prleo 410(0, only 5176. Errant
Unmhi Ilanns prteoiHXi, onlv S175. 1'iamm 7
ect'lvcJUS. 7!j JW BtjlCi. Owns (31.
OrjrauB 9 slaps $37..v cl.ureli IV!) (J A V
lotops,price$EiOonlyJllV Kie. " 1 ' x'
cant WiS Mirror Top Ortfnns onlv i 5. Ji noil-M- l

rar.or Organ, plica fMl. onlv fas. "Pr.mil
Kiposo-I- teoj rernrd. Iteail Trans fir tee
Unwary" and Is'ews paner about cost of i'iano
and Orancut free. I'learo mMices DAN I EI

J1UATTY. Wasinnctoa. N. J.

a any to AceiitseBiivafs'n3frttic rims.
SV eiUB Viirpu. renns anS Onto t fiee.
V 0 Address 1 O. YIi'JCnitY. iMiituttr. Mc.

SWEET fpWI
Award. I IMi's' pr( t CcntiMinUl r.xitl(loa for
fl t rtmUn oji'irin nn l ezrrltria ni,t Mug

rt tKCdl and (irnriij. Tlio tiett tnlinCCO

cr mtic. A onr M o Hrn ti rlonlr
lultilf I r. i HfertT rno rte that Jirlm't ( l

oti crcryjili'S. SoM by nil deulers. HtM (Wr ffttr.iile,
Irce, to O. A. Jjckso.i 4 Co., litis., l'eicnburg, tit
O. P. WAItDl.i;. Phlla..ra.. General Aeent.

Mlxmi Cjnls. Snowfliko, Daiuak. ic.. no
30 i

2 alike, with name, 10 cis. J. MIXKLKU &
CO . Haeou N. V.

All Standards.
Ho Off Grades. None1

Qenniae nalsis brand-

ed wltb

GrowN
BURNT la bead of the
Barrel or Hogshead.
VIIUf,iAYHEiC0.H.r

DR. S. II. P. LEE'S

S

STONE AND U It A V E L
in the Kliinev, Liver nnd lllndcltr. It cures
Oall stoue. Wauelen, Oeuf mid. ib Its incipi-
ent stai.es. llrlulil'a Dfsoiso. ixictcrs X.ce.latli.
er mid kiu. proierlbca it lu inclr piuctice in

YOIK fl 1141 IIUSIOU IWIV JUiwi iiu hu- -

parallelei success. It n i ow for I lie fltst time
clven to tbe public a cmo 1 'i the most

tr'Oucv alfjctious. Send stamp for
pamphlet to it pot ' iMti. JI. V. LUU COM.
l'AKVIto Clinton l'lace.Now orK, City.
Bold by drugKHtt.

$20. $50. $100. $500.
TiivAairitnriiinnlv In Hfftrlr. fDnltans Of Pll.
vlleccs), often iettir"H in time tho amount lu 3)
ddva, i mi attain eui uiuciai eiocs miuhuum
ltftwrt tf-- o AriditMts.T. J'OTTKU WUIU1IT
A CO. liuiwer. 15 Wfttt Street Newoik.

Cheap for Cash !

The undersiunrd rosprcilul'r Invites the at
tentlon ot hit friends and the public to tbo

LarfO mid Select Stock of

Groceries Provisions
comprlslDK

TEAS, COFFIIES,
HUOAllS. MOLASSES,

IIOLOQNAS. BUTT KB.
HaU8. I'OTATOKH,

1IAMN. MIOCLSUIIS,

Fresh Peanuts, Watermelons,
Apple Peaches,

AC which he is eel.liiR VEBY LOW FOIt
cash, uivu uim n ca: before you bar eiso'
wbero.

Frank Liebengutli,
BANK STKEET, LEI1IGHTON, TA.

May J

Tiprf.xx"wr- - sj newoit and root popuUr
JliVJi;liJl'X&. tongs, villi wnUDK. ot in.
traction aud tmasusxnt: also, a list ol all tbo

battles, wfcen na where fouirM, clnnnr tbe
war, for s real sutoip. Aaaretv, ai.dai up jj as

Lv.f vip itsee si., ruuHceif uix. teu.o ij

. The undersigned announces to tllo ladies of Lohighton
and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a large
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising

such as Matalassos Delaines, Cobm'gs, Alpacas, &c. lAlso,
a largo stock of

, PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
"""which ho is

AT EXTRAORDIN AE-- f LOY FOR OASII

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
. . at prices to suit the times.

Clover, Tjmothy, Hungarian, aud all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP,

the Lt & S.
May 0, 1870-y- l

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits, 1
mmm

Undo Up from the rfest. Mntprlal, In tlin Lnteft StVles, nnd Perfect Fits Goar
dnteed, nt LOWEST I'ltlcUS FOR OASII

ALSO. TrtEMEXDOUS Sf.AUQltTEll IN THE THICES OF

Boots, Shoos, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

C7Call and ex.inuo6 Good, ana fritcs bcf.iro miklrir ronr pnrclmet ti elsewbete.
T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,

2nd door abovo tlio I'Ublic Sciuftre, HANK STItGET,

JDST RECEIVED!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

or

Ready-mad- e Linen Suits
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a splendid line of

SUITINGS,
LINENS,
"

GRENADINES, and

WHITE GOODS

at Loir Prices.

large Stock
or

PARASOLS
AND

SUN 'UMBRELLAS
AT VI'RY

GllEATLY RUDUOEb'PlUCES.

IN.

Men's Small-Wea- r;,

Gent's y. linen collars,
$1.00 per doz. or 15c. each.

Gent's 4-p-
ly linen cuffs,

3.25 per,, doz. or, 30c per
pair.

Gent's Magnum Bonum
dress shirts, the best in tho
Ayorld at $1.00.

LARGE STOCK .

OP

DRESS SHIRTS
AT A

GREAT EEDUCTION.

PERFECT FIT GUARAN-
TEED. CALL AND

EXAMINE.
Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbauji & Son.
, AprfU.'je

JOHN KLIXE,

AVTOUNEY AT LAW,

Office wltb Allen Crilg.onpostte American Uo
, f, - jKl. MAKKIiT bQU AKB.,

UXUCU OJItJNE, PA. Jnlrl7

offering

PRICES

Opposite

FINE

9
Depot. BANK Street.

LKIUGIITON, TENN'A.

Business Suits

'.EH

Boys' Suits.

.q White
-I-S-

THE EASIEST SELLING, ,
THE BEST SATISFYING j

m k nr 1

SGiiiT icie
f I

Us Inlroiluotlon and d

reputation wns the tlcalh-blo- to hlgh-prlc- ed

machines.
THERE, AME NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IH THE MARKET.

This Is b verv Impoilsnt matter, as It Is a
and undisputed tact that man oMhe

s machines which are ottered S3

cheap nowa-day- s are those that havo been re-

possessed (that Is. taken back Irom customers
alter use) end rebuilt and put upon ths market

TIB WHITE IS THE PEER OF ANY SEWIN0
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINOER. HOWE AND WEED

"lY COSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN.

CITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE ANO

D1lS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any othor before try-

ing tho "WHITE.

Prices ana Terms Made Satisfactory.

AGENTS WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0,

JOHN H. .FAGA,
AOBNT FOR OAIWGN COUNTY.

Mav. MAUUI1 CHUNK. l'A.

1IUBINKS8 MEN AND OTITKUS
IN WANT OF JOll rniNTINQ
OF' ANY DESOnU'TION, Will
HN11TI1F.OAUUON A1IVOCA1K
OFFICII Tllli HfcST and CJIKAI
KT 1'I.ACB IN TUB COUN1Y.
II1VK OS A THIAJ. AD UK.
CONVIMOBD.

virino for ego rnoDuonoN andUUUIJ PROFIT no foirla ran rnual
WUITE ornROWN LEOHOIINB.roil jvjiss from aoore-name- d "tnorougb.

TT t T'f'TTT'Krft brw" 'nw " hea
CS" WRITE FOU ritfOE L16T, 3

A. 8. MILLItR,
matE0-3- i?ttenljur(C, N, J

I1CIE.IUAX Si CO.,M.
BANK BTEEET, Lehighton, Pa

UIIlLEUH ana Sealers tn

AUKindiof 0 RAIN BOUaiTTand SOLD at
HKQULAK MAltKKT HATES.

We roald, also, Mpecttallr Inform onrrltiIPnj that woore liowfuJly prepared to bUP
VLY taem witu

Mv&t of Ooal
From any Mine desired at VBRT
JLOWEST PRICES.

M. HEILMAN fe CO.


